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r recalr reviewing an earlier~preliminary copy of this
• -- ·

report' some time. ago ..
My review notes were---in the form of interlineations and margin& entries--·
on· the manuscript itself, plus, I believe ·a hand-written memo contai~ng
eome summary judgments. l .don 1t recall mu.ch of what I~found wrong except
for one principal serious error, and that was in referez:ice to the undeveloped
\1!/ater resources. The author (.Peter Rhodes?) had categorically· stated
·
that water available for future development is .about. forty-times the foreseen
o.eeds_for the year_ 1980.., A qi.lick mental- calculation indicated to me that
more than likely there is- only ·a-bout four tijnes as much. av_a.ilable, andL :
·suggested that, perhaps,. a decimal point had been misplaced in the author's
calculations •

. Later, I saw· a copy of. a.. letter written to Peter Rhodes by Charlie Miller.
Charlie had ~sed some of my criticisms including· the rernark about the
out-of-place decimal point... Now, in reading this Hfinal report." I find that
no attention was paid to this matter for the error still persists. The a:.ithor
saya (p. 3-117, para. 4): i''I'he avail3.blc artesian supnly for Lake C0unty
was estimated at 630 MGD. all}:)ost forty times the projected 1980 use within.
· the study area~ 1 •
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I. don•t have time now to delve into the areal" differences (if there a"re any) ·
between. Lake County and the study area of the report. However. if they are
the same. or nearly so (as, I · take it implied by the-writer) something is .
badly out of kilter, hydrologically speaking
·
· ·The author does not indicate the source of reliability of the 630 MGD he
__quotes, and I couldn't t<1ke the tirne to try to fi g L1.re out how it was derived.
Bl1.t this aside,. . usin.g data he quotes and which I accept for· a ball-pa~k
evaluation, I ,ame up with only 4 .. 5 times the am.ount of water available from
the Oklawaha· Basin Study Al'ea that the area. will need in 1980, providing the
value of 16 111gd be infers (630 mgdT 40) on p. 3--117, i8 correct.
The calculations are so strai ghtforward and so readily made that I cannot
understand how he could have missed so badly, particularly as he was pre- ·
warned of his error. Here's how:
P =· 51 inches (rounded, from p. 3--112)
E :: 56 inches (rounded, picked off of graph. fig. 7, opp. p. 3-117)
Et = approximateiy I:: (roughly, for ball-park figures. (rom p. 3-115)
R z 2.zo· mgd ot- 34 l ds. (from p. 3-H8, average flow at lvioss Bluff,
froin p. 3-il8)
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A quick glance.--at these figures . shows: something to be looked.into and
accounted fo~ .. · First question., one would ask is "How ca~ there be more·· .
evaporation losses fr·o m the basin than. inp1.1t· from precipitation?" Maybe:- •·
E fs too large, but chances are (from well-documented <µi.ta from else- · ..... where in Floridar that it is not; 56 inches seems about right ..
If this . is so, . then why and how can th~r-e be any flow out pf the Oldawaha · .
Study area at all?. It is obvious that it is not a closed basin in which such
a value might occur. This basin di:icharges an avera·ge of about 220 · mgd •.
Thus; we not only have a 5 11 deficiency between E and P values to account
. for, we aleo must account for the additional outflow volume.
The only reasonable answer is: . ground-water flow into the rlver - lakes . _
system. This flow would take the form of numerous unseen seeps and minor
sp1·ings,. mostly in the river channels and bottoms of lakes, plus the larger
known springs. Three of the·se· accou-nt for about 4Z mgd al.one. They are:
·
( 1) Bugg Spring, about 11 .mgd.
(2) Echo Glen Spring, near Yahala, abo~t 3 mgd, and
_(3) Gourd Neck. Spring·, in Laka Apopka, about 18 mgd.

If one were to calculate ·mgd discharge in terms bf inches per sq. mi he
could readily determine total grou.nd '.'Nater dis.charge into the system. but
1~11 skip that now in_the interest of available time~ For Qur purposes here ·
·
· · · · ··-· '
·
. it does not need to be done..
Any capable hydrolc:>gist would realize that·, in any quantitative analysis of
a basin's long-term water reso_u rce potential, the value to be used in
determining water available fo1• development is runoff (R) from that basin.
In its simplest form, assuming no lo~g term gains in water storag~.jn
lakes, streams, -ground water- or soitmoisture, the only\ factors one needs
consider are precipitation (P), evapotranspiration (Et) and runoff (R).
Thus P = Et + R and the e~aation of continuity is in balance.
.

'

But. we really don't need to go thro1;;gh this beca~tse Runoff is known (22.0 mgd).
And I have previously shown that all of this (pbs 5 11 loss to Et) comes !rom
the aquifers dhicharging into the surface wate~. So the aquifers are not
recharged by waters of the basin, instead th~y are disch~rging to waiers of
the basin. The author has his hydrology all backv1a1·ds.

If .• additional water is to be develnped it can come only out of this 220 mgd
(r). More than this is more than nature annually puts into the aquifer-t !··.:· ·. ·
streams--lakes aystem of the b..'1-sin and water-mining would begin . . Just
as in a family budget. we can't bng continue t,-:> spend !rom the savings
account more than we put in or we go- broke. S:> it is here in the Oklawaha.
R = 220 mgd and that is the absolute limit of O:.ll~ annual spending account.
Actually. we can't - don't dare - to use this much every year. We have
to leave water to keep the lakes about at hootoric levels and the streams
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·water for

- flowing ·. Fi$tt .and. wildlife,
re-~reation~, water to, difo.te. and
carry away pollutants,,. water ·for pure- esthetic · beauty, a.i;id ~there,
among_the-- r-easons we~can~t·use::all o!. R.; · _. ~
· .·=:
We're l .u~ky if we:.cau.captur'e more tlian=· t/3 R
This. is 1/3 X zz'o mgd ~
73 mgd,
possible -· safe limit of new-water-supply rleu-.e.lopment I£.
by 1980, · we need 16 mgd; we have 4 .. 5 t.imes as much as needed. not
forty times. - B'ut if,.._ instead, we need -twice that m.uch, or 32 mgd, · we
have only 2 .. 25 times th·e requirement
·

our

What this all means is-·that the Oklawaha Basin is not the water-rich area .
the author,:,;£. this report says it is.. It is not ,J ut t..:f water·, . ·nor _ab put tv go·
broke, hydrologically, b..it the basin will have to husband it& resources
carefully, or it will be in trouble
·
.,
For one thing, the Oklawaha Basin is an "inland" area, away fr ,;m the
salt-water encroachment zones of the c.oastal- areas and the · lower- St. Johns River Valley. If these areas, where people are · wondering where -their -__·
future fresh-water supplies are to come from believe that. the Oklawaha
has forty times more water- than they'll be needing (even by l2.~0) th_~J.·.t' ,,~,,i'"', .... ~ ~
may well begin plans t0 develop their water fan, themselvc¾ S -. icil cievelop- -~t~"'- 1o~rc. ..
menta of inland supplies have already bee1_1 made both in SWF\V"MD and in
·
CSFFGD. Possibly, small Si.lpplies could be made available for the
coastal areas fr-~m the Okla-.vaha Basin, but. if:so only on the basis of. a. carefully workeci out water-buciget analysis ..

Garald G. Parker-, C .. P. G •.
Chief Hydrol ~gis_t-
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